
 
TRECCIOLO SANNITA AL FINOCCHIETTO 

 
Trading name Trecciolo Sannita al finocchietto
Legal name Prodotto da forno
Producer L’ARTE DEI SAPORI s.a.s.  

Via Molino Vecchio 11, 82034 – Guardia Sanframondi (Bn) 
Distributor I.D.AL. srl Italiana Distribuzione Alimenti 

Zona Industriale Pezzapiana, 82100, Benevento 
Ingredients Wheat flour type "0", the high oleic sunflower oil, extra virgin olive oil (10%), 

sourdough (wheat flour type "0", water), wheat malt, seeds wild fennel (2%), 
salt 

Allergens Gluten. 
It may contain traces of barley, soy, sesame, nuts. 

Storage condition Store in a cool and dry place, away from heat and light sources 
Best before 240 days
Weight 200g 
Lot L + 6-digit numerical code: progressive number of the day, according to the 

Julian calendar, followed by the figure of the month + dash + last two digits of 
the current year.

Packaging method Heat sealed package 
Product description Crumbly biscuits obtained from the mixture of flour, oil, sourdough, water, salt, 

worked until reaching the right elasticity. The typical shape of taralli is given 
from the pasta scraps. The craftsmanship is characterized by the process of 
braiding, boiling in hot water and finally put in the oven, until reaching the 
typical golden color, giving the product taste and crispness 

 
-General characteristics- 

Item number IDA0571 
EAN Code 8011192003450 
 
-Average nutritional values per 100g of product- 

Energy value 
 
  

kJ 1829 

kcal 
435 

Fats g 15 
of which saturated fatty acids g 2 
Carbohydrates g 63 
of which sugars g 2,3 
Protein g 9,8 
Salt g 1,8 
 
 
-Information on packaging-palletizing- 

Primary packaging Heat sealed package
Secondary packaging American type corrugated cardboard 
Packaging material PPL 
Pallet type Epal 80 x 120
 
 

CARDBOARD TYPE Height included plt Total cases number Cases per layer N°layers
18 pieces 240cm 80 8 10 
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PACKAGING DECLARATION

Conformity of all packaging materials, according to the provisions of the Ministerial Decree of 21/03/1973, Reg. (CE) n. 
1935/2004, Reg. (CE) n. 1895/2005, Reg. (CE) n. 10/2011 and subsequent amendments. 

 
 

 
HACCP DECLARATION

The manufacturing company operates according to its own HACCP system; the hygienic safety of the products is 
guaranteed throughout the production cycle and in compliance with the processes at Regg. (CE) n. 178/2002, n. 

852/2004, n. 53/2004, n. 882/2004 and subsequent amendments. 
 
 

CHEMICAL PARAMETERS
Values in compliance with Reg. (CE) n. 1881/2006 and subsequent amendments, values in compliance with Reg. (CE) 

n. 396/2005 and subsequent amendments.
 
 

 
MICROBIOLOGICAL PARAMETERS

Compliant with GMP values
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